XVII Sunday after Pentecost.

Comm. 2.

O-vé-te * et réd-di-te Dómi-no Dé-o vé-stro, òm-nès qui in cir-cú-i-tu e-jus


a-pud òmnes ré-ges tér-ræ.

Vow ye, and pay to the Lord your God, all you that round about Him bring presents: to Him that is terrible, even to Him who taketh away the spirit of princes; to the terrible with all the kings of the earth.

XVIII Sunday after Pentecost.

Comm. 4.

Olli-te hó-sti-as, * et intro-i-te in á-tri-a é-jus: a-do-rá-te Dó-mi-num in

áu-la sáncta é-jus.

Bring up sacrifices, and come into His courts: adore ye the Lord in His holy court.